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FLIGHT TESTS OF VARIOUS TAIL MODIFICATIONS 
ON THE BRDFSTER XSBA-l AIRPLANE 
III - MEASUREMENTS OF FLYING QUALITIES 
WITH TAIL CO TFIGURATION ~ 
By H. L. Crane and J . P. Reeder 
INTRODUCTION 
At the request of the Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy 
Department , a series of tests on the Brewster XSBA-l 
airplane is being conducted to determine the effects of 
various tail modification s . The modificati ns include 
(1) variations of the chord of the elevator and rudder 
while the span and total area of the surfaces are kept 
constant and (2) variations of the total area of the 
vertical tail surface . This report presents the results 
of the tests of the narrow- chord movable surfaces of 
tail configuration 3 and a comparison of these results 
with tho se obtained for the wi de - chord movable surfaces 
of tail configurations 1 and 2 . Only those handling 
qualities affected by the modifications of the tail 
will be considered . The fli ght tests were conducted at 
the Langley Memo rial Aeronautical Laboratory between 
November 1942 and October 1943 . 
DESCRIPTION OF BREWS'rER XSBA-l AIRPLANE 
The XSBA-l airplane is a two - place , single-engine, 
midwing, cantilever monoplane with retractable landing 
gear. For this series of investigation , the cut-outs 
in the flaps were covered to give conventional partial-
span split flaps. The general specifications of the 
airplane are given in reference 1 . Figure 1 is a 
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t h r ee - view drawing of the air lane with tail configura-
t ion 1 . Figure 2 is a side - view photograph of the air-
plane with tail configuration 3 . 
TAIL CONFIGURATIONS 
The surfaces of tail conf i guration 1 , which are 
shown in figures 3 and 4, were horn - balan ced and had 
approximately equal movable and fixed areas . The sur-
f aces of confi guration 2 (fig s . 5 and 6 ) had approxi -
mately equal movable and fixed areas but were not 
horn- balanced . The elevator area of c onfiguration 3 
( figs . 7 thro gh 10 ) was reduced to about 25 percent 
of the total horizontal are a and the rudder area was 
r educed to 35 percent of the total vertical - tail area . 
Figure 11 shows trailing - edge sections of the various 
t ail surfaces . The positions 'of the hing e lines with 
r eference to the fuselage were the same in all cases 
so that the tail. length of tail 3 was about I foot 
less in 17 than that of tails 1 and 2 . 
The ei~vator and rudde r of tail config uration I 
were mass -bala~ced with lead in the h o rns. The elevators 
and rudders of configurations 2 and 3 we re mass - balanced 
wi th l ead mOtmted on loops w111ch passed through the fixed 
surfaces . 
No seals were used on the control surfaces. 
A table of tai l- surface area for the three configu-
rations follows : 
Config:lra tion , 2 3 
-'-
Fin , above fuselage , 12.1 12 . 4 16. 2 
ahead of hinge line excluding horn 
13.9 I Rudder , behind hinc e line including 1.5 13 . 61 9.6 
horn balance 
Total vertical tail 26 . 0 26 . 0 25.8 
rtl..~dder trimrrlir.g tab :ione .9
1 
.7 
I Stabilizer , of ahead 30 . 6 h i nge line , inc 1'-.1( i .lg excludin.0' horn 33.3 49.8 I f1..i.l3elage area 
30 . G I Elevator J be'"ind hinge I includiLg 2 . 7 27 .9 13 . 8 line horn balance 
Total horizontal tail 61. 2 61.2 a6:).6 
Elevator trhr~inG tab I 1.7 I 1.7 1.7 I , I I I 
a The increase i n t otal area is due to ::' ncreas e in 
included fuse la3e area. 
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The relations between control positions ann control-
surface deflections are shown in figure 12. F i gure 13 
is a calibi"a tion of t he elevator tr·im.:n5 ng tab. The 
stabilizer incider ce iVas 0° fl~om the thrust axis . Ele-
vator ane;les ,'cere measured fro11: the t hrust axis . 
I NSTRTJl'ffiNT I -ISTALLATI ON 
A description of the instrlli~ent installation is 
gi ven in reference 1. Deflections of the rudder and 
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elevator were eithe r measured at t he surface or corrected 
for cable stretch . j leron deflectione. were not cor-
rected for cable stretch . 
AIRSPEED CALIBRAT:!:Ol~ 
The calibration of thE. a1rcope ed :recorde r was made 
by the u se of a trail i ng airspeed bo~) . The airspeeds 
r eferr ed to in this report as correct service i ndicated 
airspeed~ were; obtained froll'l tlie di1'ference i n total 
and static pre~sur$ corrected for position error and 
for compressibi li ty at sea le~.rE: l usir:i?~ thE' formula 
Vi = 4.5 . 08 fO~··J wt.ere qc ~.s the Gorrect difference 
between static a nd total pressures in inches of water 
and f o . S the cO!nl,.'ressib l 1ity corre~tion at sea leve l. 
TESTS J HESTJLTS J A:~D D1SC DSSION 
With tail configuration 3 , measu rements of longi -
t udinal stabi1i ty arld control \' ere .a:1e VIi th the c8nter 
of g ravity at approximately 25 , 31 , and 35 percent of 
t he mean aErodynamic chord . TI~6asu!'er(·ent s of latera l 
s tability and control for confifurati~n 3 and all meas ~ 
urements for other configurations were made at the 
25 - percenl center- of - gravity position . The ~eieht of 
t he airplane vari e d from 5400 to 6CJOO po\md s or the 
wing l oading vari ed f r om 21 to 23 pounds per square 
f oot . The ve rtica l l ocation of ~le center of g rav i ty 
was about 3 percent of the mean aerodynami c cho rd above 
the thrust axi.:: f or the airplane with ful l gas load and 
l anding cear up or a.bout I percent of the mean ae r ody-
nami c ch . rd a ove the thrust axis with the landing gear 
extended . ~etrac t lng t~e landing p e ar had no effect on 
t he horizontal l ocation of the cente r ~f r,ravity . 
The effect of fuel consumption on the center- of -
g ravity pos ition was small enough to be ignored in the 
te sts of tail configurati ns 1 and 2 . However , during 
t he t ests o f ta i l confi guration 3, ",;hich were t o be 
used for neutral-p o int Jeterminations , the shift of the 
cente r - of - gravity position due to fuel cODsu-rnption was 
approxLnated . 
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Long itudinal Stability and Control 
Charac t~ristic '3 of ancontro l}e?- 10DR! tudina.l motio~ ­
The degree of damping of the short- period oscillation was 
dete r mined by quickly def l e c ting and releasing the ele -
vato r in high- speed f light . For each of the tail con-
fi g ur ations with t he center of g r avity at 25 p~ rcent mean 
ae r odynamic cho r d , the r equireIl'J.e n t that the qubsequent 
variat i on of no r mal ac c eleration and elevator angle should 
have c ompletely disappeared after 1 c ycle was satisfied . 
Figure 14 is a plot of two short -p~riod opcl11ation~ with 
tail c onfiguration 3 . 
The l ong - pe r iod (phUf, id) oscillation was not 
i nvestigated . 
Characteristics of elevator control jn steady 
fli ght .- The c h aracteri st ics of thp elevator control of 
t he XSBA- I airp l ane in steady fl i ght with the various 
tail configuration. were measu r ed b, recordi ng the 
elevator posit i ons and forces required for trim at 
v arious ai r speeds and trh1mtng- tab settingD . 'rhese 
measurements were made in the follo~ing conditions of 
flight: 
I 
! Flight Mani fold pressure lEn,::i elppprox . Flap Landing-gear i 
condi tion at; 6000 ft spe6d [Jo ',-er position position (in . Hg) (rprr.~( _p ) 
Cru i sing 25 1800 I 500 Up Up 
Climbir:g 32 1800 I 650 Up Up 
Gliding Thrott l e closed .... - - - -- -- -- --- Up Up 
Landing I Throttle closed - ----- i ---- - - -. Down DovIn 
Approach 18 1900 I 360 Half down Dov:n WaYe- off I 34 2100 800 Down Dmm 
I 
I I ! I 
--
The results of the tests of the elevator control 
c haracteristics with the various tai] mod ficntione may 
be su,,'1111larized as follows: 
l( a ). With tail configlrati on 3 and with the 
center of gravity at 25 p erc ent of the mean aErodynamic 
chord , the airplane was stabl~ stick fixed,for all 
flight c.onditions at low speeds . At the upper end of 
I 
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the speed rang e , the ti ck- fixed static stability had 
decreased but was still at le a s t s l ightly positive for 
all flight condition s . This i s illustrated by the . 
curves of elevator posit ion a g ainst airspeed in fi g -
u res 15 through 20 . 
l (b ). The stick - fixed neutral po i nts h ave been 
determined f or the airplane with t ai l 3 at lift coeffi -
cients of 0 . 4 and 1 . 0 from fli~~t tests at t h ree 
center- of - gravity positions. Figure 2 1 c on tain s the 
plots of dBe/dCL agai~st c ent e r -o~ - gravity potition , 
whe r e Be i s e l Evator position and 0L is airplane 
lift coeffici ent , from which the t i ck - f ixed neutral 
points we re d e termined. Figur~ 22 , a p lot of Be 
aga inst CL, illustrate s for one c ond ition , landing , 
t he i nternediate 8t~p between t he plots of elevator 
defle ct ion a g a5_nst a ir speed and t he fla t s of dBe/dOL 
against center- of - gravi ty position . 
Values o f dBe/dOL for t ails 1 and 2 for the one 
te st c en t e r - of - g ravity posit i on are plo tt e d in figure 21 . 
Althoug11 it is not &.lv..ays t r ue , in general the values of 
dBe/dCL fo r t a ll s 1 and 2 are about equal and about two -
thirds of the corresponding value fo r tai] 3 . Values of 
dBe/dOL f o r t ails 1 and 2 wouJ.d be expected to be equal 
because the area behind the hinge line were the s ame . 
The value for tail 3 would be expected to be about 
50 percent greate r because of its reduced elevator chord . 
The stick- f ixed neut ral point s shou ld b e approximate l y 
the same fo r the three tails because the asp ect r at i os 
and products of ta i l area ti~es tail l en g th are nearly 
the same . 
The airpl c.n e was stable, s t i. c k fixed, in all conci -
tions exc~p t wave- off with the center of gravity back 
t o about 29 percen t mean aerodynami c cho rd and satisfied 
t he require~ent of r efer n ce 3 t o that poin t . A table 
of ne ut ra l points i s g i ven i n parag r aph 2(b ) . 
The slopes of the curves of dBe /dOL against 
c enter - o f - g ravity pos i tion are g r eatest with power off 
at high lift coeffic ients and least with power on at 
high lift coe~fic_ents . Tbe slope of the e curves 
varies wi t h the ratio q t / q , where qt 1s impact 
pressure at the tail and q is free - stream i mpac t 
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pres sure. Wi th power 0fl at l ow speeds , ' qt/q would be 
a max imum and wi th power off at 1::)\'v speec'is, a 1, lnlJ'1UI;: . 
It was f ound during te st~ of the airplane in the full-
scale tllllnel tha t due t o the shar~ness of the cowling 
qt/q be c ame ae low as 0.8 i n the power-off condition 
at low ,speed. 
2 (a) . The curve s of elevator control force against 
indicated air9peed in f.gurss 15 throQ3h 20 show the 
degree of st ick- free stc..tic 8ta"tlil:lty of the XSE~i-l 
a irpl ane wi th tail conf i guratlon 3 wi t}'i the trimmtrlg 
t abs undeflected . The for-ce (' urVGf' for the two center-
of - g r av ity positions are paral Jel as would be expected 
with the same trimming-tG.b settin~ . ';iith the center of 
gravi ty at 25 pe rc ent of t he n:;.ean aerodynamic ch0rd 
the airplane wa s stable , etic!c fre E, in all c 'Jnc.i tions 
except wave-off for any tri~ epeeC within the sp0ed 
r ange for that fli ght condition . This statement is 
based on the calculated elevato r force curves fJr 
various trim ~\ peeds which c nn be fOlmd using the power 
of the elevator trim ... '"'lirig ta'o s as give by f:i.gure 24 . 
A summary of the sticK- I' re e statir - etabi lity char-
acteristics w~th the three tai l configuratiors for the 
25- percent center-of -g~avity position follows : 
I I Condition i C Of1f igura t i on - 1 2 '>: v 
Gliding I Stab le St ble Stable-' Cruising I ------- ~o - - ---- -- Neutral Do . Climb ing ------- do -------- --- do - -- - Do . 
Approach 
I 
-------40 -------- - -- 00 -- -- Do . 
Landing - ---- --do -------- Stable Do . 
Waye - off I --- - ---do -------- Unetable N6utral 
Due to the peculiar reversal of the elevato r con-
trol force var iation i,' i th 8peed which occurred with 
tail 2 in the crui8ing , climbing , and .s.pproach condi-
t ions , the airplane waf" uns t.a' le over par t of the speed 
range in these conditions anu did not satisfy the 
r equirements of reference 3 . 
----- ------
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2 (b ). The stick- free neutral points have been deter -
mi ned at lift coefficients of 0.4 a n d 1 . 0 for the air-
plane with tail configuration 3 from fli ght tests at 
three center - of - gravity positions . Figure 23 contains 
plots of the variation of F/qc with CL against 
center- of - grav :) .. ty position , where 1" is e l evator control 
force and qc is impact pressure, from whlch the neutra l 
points are determined . The inteI'IllCdiate ~tep , a plo t of 
F/ qc a ga ins t CL, is a gain illus trated for one condi -
tion b~ figure 22 . 
With tail c onfiguration 3 the a irplane was stable, 
s tick free , wi th t:!1e C6l'lter of g ravity bnck to about 
27 . 5 percent mean aerodyna.rr ic c hord in all conditions 
except wave - off . 1 tab le of neutral p o ints, both stick 
free and stick fixe~for the XSBA- l airplane lith tail 
configuration 3 follows : 
Condition C ! Neutral poin~lfcutral point , 
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The table indicates t h at t he stic k - fixe d neutral 
poin t s are usually aft of the sticz - fr e e ne u tral p o ints . 
3. For the a irplane with tail confi guration 3 
wi t h thE c6nter of r ravity a t 2 5 pe rcent of the mean 
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a erodynamic chord the elevator did not have sufficient 
p01.ilJer to stall tbe airplane in the lane ing COildi t.ion 
either at altitude ~r during an a ctuul land ing, as shown 
by figures 22 and 34 . With t~e wider chord surfaces of 
tails 1 and 2 the elevator angles reqvired for trim were 
well wi t hin the available r ange for al l flight condi·· 
tlonl3 . 
Characteristics of elevator c ontro l in accelerated 
.- ------ - - .. - .--f~~£.l:].t. - 'rbe cbaracteristics of the eJevator control of 
the XSBA - l airp lane ~n accelerated. flight were determined 
f r om measJ.rements taken in aorupt pu.l l-ups and push- downs 
f rom level flight , and in tUJ'::1s . 'J'h results of the 
pull-ups Clnd push- downe with ta:.l configuration 3 are 
presented in flfure 25 . Time hi2t ries of representa t i ve 
turns are presented in fiGures 26 to 29 . The variat j.on 
of stic k force vd th norma l accolera tlon anc. eleva tor 
position with CL in turns for three ce~ter- of - fravity 
positions is plotted in f gure s 30 to 32 . Figure 33 
shows t he stick- fixed and stic~- free ~eutral points for 
accelerated condition~ . 
The results of L eee tests may e surnnariz€c as 
follows : 
1 . ~ith ta!l configurations land 2 the elevator 
control was suffic ently pov,erful tv develop ei ther the 
maximum lift c"Jefficient or the allo"able load factor 
at every airsp eed . With ~e narrow- chord elevators of 
tail configuration 3, full up - elevator deflection was 
required to make a 3 . 5g stalled turn \' i tl1 the center of 
g ravi ty at 25 per'cen t ITiean aerodj"TIa!.1.ic chord . 
2 . With all three tails the normal acceleration 
was observed to increase progre s s ively with elevator 
a.ngle. 
:3 . Ji th taiJ configuratio 18 1 and 2 t~e stick 
mo t i n requjred to go quickly from a ~ift coefficient 
of 0 . 2 to the stall wa.s over 4 . 5 inches a~d , witb tail 3, 
over 7 inches for the 25 - pe rcent c Gnter - of - gravi ty posi -
tion . I t i.s believed that , with t he center of gravity 
at 29 percent, the requirement of 4 - inch travel would 




4. With any of the three tails the chang e in normal 
a c celeration was proportion al to the e levator control 
force applied . 
5 . The force per g to make a t u rn was 30 pounds 
with tail 1 , 27 pounds with tail 2, and 20 pounds with 
tail 3 for the 25 - p e rcent cente r -of- gravity position . 
With tail 3 the force was about 15 pounds per g with 
the center of ~ravity at 30 ~ e rcent of th E mean aerody-
namic cho rd, which would be a r ea sonab le upper Jimit of 
force per g f o r this t yp e of a i r p lan e. 
6 . The value of t h e rate o f c h a ng e o f e levator 
hinge - moment coefficien t 'with e l e vato r deflection and 
with ang le of attack , Cho and eha ' for tail 3 have 
been calculat e d from the t u rn data . The value of 
was between - 0 . 010 and - O. Cll pe r d eg re e ; that of 
was between 0 and - 0 . 0 01 p e r degr ee . 
Charact e rist i c8 of el e vato r c o:r:. tro J. in laT)ding . -
It was not pos s i b l e to ma ke a t h r e e - po i nt landing with 
tail confi g uration 3 whe n t h e cen~ e r o f g ravity wa s at 
25 percent of the me an aero dynamic cho rd using full 
up - elevator d e flec t. ion of 23 . 5° . With c onfigurations 1 
and 2, 210 of up - ele vato r def l ection wa s suffici ent to 
produc e a thre e - po int l a nding o On t h e XSBA- l the s ame 
amount of elevato r defl ection is required to stalJ. in 
the landing conditi on at altit ude a s to land. 
Figure 34 i s a plot of elevator deflection required 
to l and against center- o f - g ravity p c si t i on for the air-
plane VlJith tall 3 . 
The elevator control force r equired to lan d was 
about 41 po~~ds with tail configuration s 1 and 2 , which 
exceeded by 6 pounds the upp er l l~i t rec ommended in 
referen c e 3 . The fo r ce required to defl e ct f u lly the 
elevator of tail 3 durin g lan ding was ap~ roximately 
26 pounds . 
Characte ristics of elevator c ontro l in t a k e - off .-
For anyone of the tail conf~gurat ions fo r all test 
center- of- g rav ity positions tbe ele vator c ontro l wa s 
ade quate to a djust the attitud e a n g le as d e sired during 
take - off. 
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Longi t udinal t r im cl1anges o.ue to power and fl~~­
The t r im change causeti by l owering the flaps was in the 
direction tending to ca.use the air'plane to nose up . 
Application of power produced a n 'Jsing - up tender:cy and 
lowering the l andi~g gear produced a nosing-down 
tendenc y. The followlng tab l e illustrates tbe magnitude 
of the trim changes at an airspeed of 120 miles per hour 
with the tr i mming tab s at 0 0 , tLe posit ion for trim in 
the gliding condition at about 160 miles per hour . 
Condition 











/'--fr;'im c i,)llnge by 
I c0nfigurations 
I --.-L1Fl ~F2 L1F3 
r I (lb) ( Ib) (lb) 
'17 
0 0 0 
push 9 pUEh 5 push 
Off l40 push 22 push 18 push 
I 
The upper limit recoFomended in reference 3 for trim 
changes c.ue to powe r and fla p1::! wa9 35 l)01.mds . Configu-
r ations 2 a~d 3 eac11y satisfy thi~ requirement (with 
the trimming tabs neutral). Howe ver , the pilot found 
t he trim change s due to power and flaps objectionable 
because of t:eir direction . 
Characteristics of lon~itudinal trirr~ing device.-
1 . As i ehown in f i g ur s 3 , 5, aId 7, the elevator 
trimming tabs on the three tail conficurations were of 
the same area . The power of the ":a.b on tail 3 in pounds 
of s t ick force per degree of tab deflection, E:hown in 
figur e 24 , was a~)out onc - third that of tLe tab on 
t ails 1 and 2 . ~ith a deflection ranBe of ±llo the 
eleva tor trimming tab on tai 1 3 'Nac inadequa te in the 
l anding condition . For everv 3 . 50 of tab deflection on 
tail 3 , 10 of elevator deflection in the oppo<1ite direc -
tion was required to trim the airpla~1e a t a g iven ~peed . 
2 . ~nless chanee d manually , the tri~ming tabs 
retained a given setting indefinitely. 
.- . . __ ._---
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Lateral Stabi tty and Control 
Charac teri fltic of uncon. t r olled lateral and diI'ec -
----- ---- .-'-'--~~ 
tional motion .- The control - froe lateral oscillation of 
the airplane wi th tail configuration 3 damped to one·· 
half amplitude in about one - half cycle, as shown in 
figure 35 , sat sfyi ng the requirement of refer0nce 3 . 
The rate of damp i ng decreased slightly with speed . With 
either tail 2 or tai~ 3 the period and rate of damping 
we r e the SHme . The num~")er of cycle [3 required to damp 
to one - hal.f amp~itude with tail 1 iLLcreased from one-half 
to l~ with airspeed . The perioe ~f tte oscillation was 
about two-thirds as long throllp,rhout the speed range with 
tail configuration 1 as with tails· 2 and 3 . '1'he rela -
tion of yaw angle to rudder angle showed that rudder 2 
floated with the relative wind thus decreasing the effec -
tive angle of attack and restoring tendency of the 
vertical t ail , and rudder 1 floated agains t tl1e rela ti ve 
wind with the opposite effect , as would be expected with 
a horn balance . Rudder 3 also had a slight tendency to 
float with the relative wirld o Thi s i"1 the reason why the 
period of the lateral o~ci11ation wa o longer and the 
damping more rapid w.:..th tail configurations 2 and 3 . 
Rudder control characteristic s .- The rudder control 
charac teri stic :3 v'erE. D:e-asuredi-ns teady flight J in roJ_ls, 
in sideslips , and in abrupt r udder kicks . In the rudder-
kick maneuver, records wer0 taken of rudder position , 
rudde r force , rolling velocity , yawing velocity , and 
sideslip angle resultin 1'rom abrupt deflections of the 
rudder in steady flight ~hile t he other controls were 
held fixed . The results of the ~udder kicks are shown 
in figures 36 through 38 . The results of the sideslips 
are shown in figures 39 through 45 . The rolls were 
made as turn entries with full aileron deflection using 
the rudder to mainta in zero sides1 tp and also with the 
rudder loc ked in its trim position . Figures 47 · through 
51 are time hi. s tori e s of the se ma~-:enver3 . 
A summary of rudder control charactel"istlcs 
follows : 
1 . The rudder control with tail confi gurat i on 3 was 
not sufficiently powerful to overcome the adverse 
aileron yawing moment i n al l conditions tested . This is 
0wn in f! gure 48 ( a ), a right roll in tte cruising 
ndition at 8 ~ miles per hour using full aileron 
l 
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deflection . The rudders of configurations 1 and 2 met 
thi s requirement a lthough almost full rudder deflection 
was ne c essary in some flight conditions. 
2 . The r~dders of all three t ail configurat ions 
were sufficiently powe rful to maintain dirEctional con-
trol during take - off and landing. 
3 . (rne amount of rudder deflec tion required to 
trim the airplane for level flight in various conditions 
is shown in figures 15 through 80 . Considerably more 
rudder deflec tion waf r equired with the narrow - chord 
rudder of tail 3 than with rudders 1 and 2. The pilot 
sta ted that in some runs be o:;:>an O'.lt of rudder " near the 
stal l in the wave -o:'i' cOr!c~i tion F':' :1:>' tail configuration 3 
but did not consider the rudder control inadequate on 
this account. Ir! these instances the correct rudder 
deflection was almo st 20 0 comps.red with about 100 
required with rudders 1 and 2 . Because of differences 
in the gas loading in t ' e wing tanks, there may have 
been differences in the lateral position of the center 
of g ravity which would have affecte d the amount of 
rudder deflection required for trir.l . Inasmuch as no 
records were kep t of the lateral loading conditions, 
the effects of thi~ variable on t he rudder deflection 
were not determined . Subsequent flight tests have shown 
that a lateral c enter - of - g r avity shift of a few inches 
produces a large effect on the amount of rudder deflec-
tion requi red for tri m near t h e stall. 
4 . The effectivene~ s of the rudder control in 
recovery from spins was not investigated. 
5 6 The rudder control force was proportIonal to 
rudder deflection with each of the tail configurations . 
Right -rudder force as required to hold right -rudder 
deflections and left - r udder force , to hold left-rudder 
deflect ons . 
6 . The rudder concrol forces required to produce a 
given angle of sideslip were about 25 percent larger 
with tail 1 than with tail 2 . Rudders 2 and 3 were 
about equally heavy for small angles of sideslip . For 
large r angle . of sideslip , rudder 3 was slightJy heavier 
than rudder 2 . However , for a given deflection at zero 
sideslip , rudde r 3 v'. as considerably lighter than 
rudde r 2 . With rudder 3 , a right force increment of 
bout 135 pounds wa~ required to defle~ t the rudder 
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fully in an att emp t to o v ercome the yaw i ng momen t d ue to 
full aileron deflection in the cruis~ng condition at 
85 mi le s per honr . The incre~nent of forc e required to 
ove rc ome the ai leron yaw wa s 240 pounas a t 110 miles pe r 
hour . Data obtained fr~m tur n entries with tails 1 and 
2 indic ated t hat the r udder force required to overcome 
the yawing moment due to ful l aileron de f lec t ion at l ow 
s peed was about 150 poun:ls . Comp l e t e data were not 
obtained for c cmfi~uration 8 1 and 2, but the l arges 'c 
rec o rded trimming fo rce with the tab ne u tra l wa~ 
75 p01..md at 56 Mi lei;' pe r hou r in the wa'Je -off c ondi tion . 
1F i th rudder 3 , for the same cond:t tion 8.nd speed , t he 
fo r ce r e quired to hold z ero sidesJip wae appr8x~rnately 
40 pounds . Tbe pilot considered. the magnitude o f the 
directional trim changs2 with sreed wi t~ tail 3 ve r y 
sat isfact ory compared to those of other s~ngle - engine 
airplanes . 
Values of chan , e i n hinge - moment coefficier:t 6Ch 
with deflection for cons t ant anfle of attack and c orre -
sponding v a lues of 6Ch/60 were calculated for all 
t hree rudde rs from the initial :r:-ortion.of rudde r kicks 
where t he r udder had been def l ected , but the sideslip 
angle h ad no t s arted to change . Values of cbange in 
hinge - moment coef~ic i ent 6Ch with angle of attack 
and 6C h/6a were calculated :or t b9 latte r porti~n of 
t he rudder kic~(s dur i ng '.V.i.·lich tre sidesl i p ang e buil t 
up and the def:ectiJn was held constant . This calc u -
lation asem e d that t he change in ancJe of attack at 
the tail was equa l to tbe measure~ cbange in sides l ip . 
The me t hod of calcula ti ')n of 6Ch/6a took account of 
any slight c hanp8s of rudC6 r deflection tha t occur r ed . 
The results are plotted in fi gur es B2 t~rough 56 . The 
values o f 6Ch/6a for rudder 1 , which are not p lott e d , 
were very s l ightly positive . 
With r udder 3 , forces i n exceSR of 180 . ound were 
requi red , 80 that this rudder wae too heavy according 
to refe r ence 3 . It should be remembered that the tai l 
length of tai l 3 was so~ewhat short or ( 5 percent ) than 
that o f t a i ls 1 and 2 . The value of 6ch160 ( figs . ' 52 
t h r o ugh 54 ) was l argest fo r r udde r 3 . These fac t ors 
p l us the reduce d effectiveness of the narrow - chord 
surface of 'set the tendency of the r~Quced chord and area 
to reduce the rudder contro l forces . 
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Pl t ching ::nOY'1.en t .i!..ue~. s i9.:~.E.llg. - It was reco,lrmended 
in reference 3 t~at not more than 1 of elevat~r movement 
should be required to C01.L'1.tera.c t the pi tch:tng mo! .. en~ due 
to s~eady sideslip cau~ed by 5° of rudder deflection 
right or left from the trim position . For the XSBA- l air-
plane ViTit~ tail conficurations 1 and 2 , a maximum of 
l~o of elevator mo t ion was require~ . With the narrow-
G 
chord elevators of conf· gUl'a tion 3 , the maximum was about 
~ 1 o . t' . . d . .j.. , J.. ~ 7 ' 1 h ;)2 J.n ne CrUlSJ.ng con lu2.0n a\J C ml es per .. our, 
although in all other conditions ~ested the e l evator 
motion was arrcall . T~e pilot d1d !'lot consider the magni -
tude of pitching moment due to C1idesl:"p objectionable . 
CCHCl USIC':~S 
The co~parison , as f~r as pOEsible, of the handling 
qualities of the XS A- l airplane r;itl1 t~1e three tail 
configuration s rr.[}.y be SLn111.arlZed as fo llows : 
Longi tudinal Stabili t:~ a~1d Control 
1. The XS A- l :lir.c laDe was stat· cally stable, 
stick fixe~with the cente~ of gravity back to 29 percent 
mean a e rodornamic chord, eycept in the wave - off condi tion. 
The stab iLl. ty was s:1]a ll wi th p ..,T..:er on at 10 'I lift coef -
ficients . The data generally indicated that the varia -
tIon of e levator angle wi tl1 1 if t co e f:'ic ien t was about 
50 percent greater wi +:h tail c rlfi:}"ura tioD 3 , 'Ihich had 
the narrow- cho~d elevator . 
2 . The stick - fr ee static stability wa Eatisfactory 
for the 25 - percent center- f - gravity [osition with tail 
configurations land 3 . ~ue to t~e peculiar reversal 
of the elevator contr ,l force v~rlation with speed ~lich 
occurred with tail 2 :'n the cru~ . .:;::'n· , cli"!lbing , and 
approach condi tiol' s , the airpla.e ':,;as lli'l '3 tat le over part 
of the speed range in there condltion C1 foI' the 25 - percent 
center- of - gravity positio::.1 . ·, Iith tail c'Jnfiguration 3, 
the airplane was stable, stick free,~ith center of gravity 
back to abo u t 27. oS pe:'cent lr..£an aeroclyra.:nic chord in all 
conditions 6XCGpt wave - off . 
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3 . The a verage elevat r control force gradient was 
30 , 27 , and 20 poun1s per ,'}; wit...1 tai:!.. c:mf1.[urat1ons 1, 
2 , and 3 with the c enter of gravity at 25 pe rc ent mean 
8.erodynamic chord . 'Vi th t he center of gravi ty at 
30 perc ent mean 8.erodynamic chord, tr..le gradient wi th 
tail 3 was about 15 pounds per g , which would be a 
reasonable upper lim). t for this type of airpla~e . 
4 . The stick trRvel rcqui~ed to go from cruising 
speed to the stall in ITaneuver~ was satisfBctor~. I t 
was abo ut 4 . 5 inches wi th tails 1 a:"1d 2 , and 7 inches 
with tail 3 , wi th the center 0: gravity at 25 percent 
mean aerodynamic chord . 
5 . The ele ator co~tro l f orce required to land 
with tail configurations J. and 2 with-the center of 
gravi ty at 25 percent of the mear.. acrodynamJ.c chord 
exc eede d by a''Jout 5 pounds t "18 J.i ~ni t of 35 pOlillds 
re.commended by reference :3. Fur thi ~ center- of- era vi ty 
position the elevator c o~trol with tail configuration 3 
was not suf f icient to make a thre e - point landin~ . 
6 . The tr im chanees due to power and f l aps were 
smallest with tail configuration 3 ant excessive o1ly 
wi th tail configl.lrS ti on 1 for which tLe rnaximu..1'J! change 
i n force for trim caueed by power and flaps at any 
a iri3peed wi th uhf- tr lmmin[ t b.IJ uIldeflec ted was about 
40 pounds . 
7 . As indica ted in ~ection 5 , the elevator control 
was inadequat e with tail configur ation 3 . It waf not 
possible to mace a three-point landing or reach the 
stall in t urns with tle 25-percent center- of - gravity 
posi t ion . 
8 . The r udde r control wa s adequa te wi th tails 1 
and 2 . Wi t h tail configura tion . 3 the rudde r control 
was no t sufficie~t to overcome aileron yaw in the 
cruising condi tion at low speed . The powe r of 
r udde r 3 to trim t he airplane f or stra i ght fli gh t 
near the stall in the wave - off condition was inadequate . 
Rudder" l ' was about 25 percent heavier than r udde r 2 in 
sidesl i ps. Rudde r 3 ~as slightly heavier than r udder 2 
for large angles of sideslip . The for ce required to 
overcome the yawi ng _ oment due t o full a ileron deflec -
tion with rudder 3 was excessive and was p r obab l y 
--- - - ---~-~ 
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greater than for rudders 1 and 2 . The directional trim 
changes with speed were satisfactorily small . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
-National Advisory Com'TIittee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field, July 12 , 19·14 
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Figure 1.- Three-view drawing of Brewster XSBA-1 




Figure 2. - Side view of Brewster XSBA -1 with tail configuration 3 . 
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Figure 3. - Hor i zontal t ail configur a t i on number one . Brewster XSBA- l ai rp l ane . 
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Figure S.- Horizontal t a il configuration number two. Brewster XSBA-l airplane. 
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Figure 6.- Vertic~l tall configuration number two. Brewster XSBA-l airplane. 
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Figure 7.- Horizontal tail configuration 3; Brewster XSSA-l airplane. 
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Figure 8.- ver ti cal tail configuration 3; Brewster X3BA-l airplane. 
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Figure 9. - Close - up of the vertical tail of configuration 3; 
XSBA -1 a irplane. 
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Plgure 11.- 1'ra111Dg edge .ecttOft8 o~ XSBA-l tall surface. at the .taUoaa tDllteoaMd 
in f1~.8 3 through 8. 
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< 1.~re 16 . - !' t a tic lon gitudinal stabil1 ty characteristics of the XS BA-l airplane with tail 
conf1~ration 3 in the cruising condition. 
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P1gure 52.- plots of ACh lAO and tlCh for constant C1 against 
change of rudder deflection during rudder kicks; XSB.l-l 
airplane with tail configuration 1. 
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Figure 5,.- Plots of ~Cb lAO and ~Ch tor constant « agains t 
change or rudder deflection during rudder kicks; XSBA-l 
airplane with tail configuration 2. 
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Figure 54.- Plots of ACh lAO and ACh tor constant a against 
change of rudder defleotion during rudder kicks; XSB1-1 
airplane with tail configuration 3. 
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Figure 55.- Plots of 6Ch /6a and 6Ch against change of sideslip 
angle durtng rudder kicks; XSRA-I airplane with t ail 
configuration 2. 
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Fi gure 56.- Plots of 6Ch /6a and 6Ch against change of sideslip 
angle during rudder kicks ; XSBA- I airplane wi t h tail 
configuration 3. 
